by one of us, a method of examining the urine in suspected cases of pancreatic disease was described, and the results of 100 examinations of specimens from 94 persons tabulated. These showed that, while the urines of normal individuals and those in which there was no reason to suspect disease of the pancreas gave no reaction, specimens from patients who, clinically and at operation, showed evidence of inflammatory affections of the gland gave a characteristic crystalline deposit. Further experience with over 1500 specimens, histological examination of the pancreas in 51 cases where the urine had been examined during life, and the published results of other observers have served to confirm these conclusions and to show, as E. H. Goodman' has said, that, " taken in connexion with the clinical history and an examination and careful study of the feces, the Cammidge reaction is strongly suggestive of inflammation of the pancreas."
IN a paper read before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society on March 13, 1906 , by one of us, a method of examining the urine in suspected cases of pancreatic disease was described, and the results of 100 examinations of specimens from 94 persons tabulated. These showed that, while the urines of normal individuals and those in which there was no reason to suspect disease of the pancreas gave no reaction, specimens from patients who, clinically and at operation, showed evidence of inflammatory affections of the gland gave a characteristic crystalline deposit. Further experience with over 1500 specimens, histological examination of the pancreas in 51 cases where the urine had been examined during life, and the published results of other observers have served to confirm these conclusions and to show, as E. H. Goodman' has said, that, " taken in connexion with the clinical history and an examination and careful study of the feces, the Cammidge reaction is strongly suggestive of inflammation of the pancreas."
Chemical investigations of the products obtained in this urinary reaction have indicated that it is due to a sugar-complex, probably a nucleoglycoproteid, which on hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid gives rise to a substance having the reactions of a pentose,2 and that the typical crystals obtained in the reaction are pentosazone crystals. This fact lends support to the view that the reaction is dependent upon degenerative changes in the pancreas, for, according to Griind,1 the percentage of pentose in the dry weight of the pancreas is nearly five times as great as in any other organ of the body, and, according to Blumenthal,2 it is more loosely combined and more readily set free than the corresponding sugar in other tissues.
We have recently performed a series of experiments upon dogs, with the object of discovering whether the reaction was in reality associated with diseases of the pancreas, and, further, if so, whether it was dependent upon degenerative changes in the tissues of the pancreas itself or was consequent upon metabolic disturbances arising from interference with the functions of the gland. The operative portions of the work were carried out by one of us (H. C. G. Semon) in the pathological department of the University of Freiburg, and the chemical investigations conducted by the other (P. J. Cammidge) in London. Five dogs were operated on in all, but it was only possible to examine the urine from three of these, as the other two died before satisfactory samples could be obtained. In each instance the urine was drawn off by catheter, shaken with a few drops of chloroform to preserve it, sealed in a glass vessel marked with a distinguishing letter and number, and at once despatched to London. DOG A-ACUTE PANCREATITIS.
In the first dog (A) acute pancreatitis was set up by injecting turpentine into the main pancreatic duct (Plate, fig. 1 ), but the animal succumbed before a specimen of urine could be obtained for analysis.
Small bitch of the crossed dachshund type. October 2, 1908: Scopolamine morphine (20 nm) and ether narcosis. Incision through right rectus, 4 in. in length, and another just below the costal margin. Duodenum pulled into wound and incised opposite mesentery, about 3 in. from pylorus. Wirsung's duct readily found and sounded with probe. About 1 c.c. scopolamine morphine solution accidentally introduced with a small syringe, but immediately expressed. Atropine, 2 in (1 per cent.) given as an antidote, then 2 c.c. to 3 c.c. turpentine injected into the duct with a fine syringe. Gut closed with Lembert's sutures. Operation lasted about one hour forty-five minutes.
Hoppe-Seyler's Zeitschr. f. Physiol. Chem., Strassb., 1902, xxxv, p. 111. -October 3: Dog fairly well, took some water, but apparently not thirsty, although tongue dry. Found dead 2 p.m.
Post-mortem, 5.30 p.m.: Rigor mortis present. The peritoneum -contained about 1I pints of blood-stained odourless fluid, which, on bacteriological examination, was found to contain a pure culture of staphylococci. Omentum injected and slightly adherent in region of pancreas and over gut sutures. Incision into intestine apparently faultless and quite water-tight. Some spots of fat necrosis in omentum. A few haemorrhages in the stomach wall and intense injection of all neighbouring intestine, especially descending colon. Pancreas swollen, dark red; tore in half in removing from abdomen. Wirsung's duct ,deeply injected. On cutting into the pancreas strong smell of turpentine.
Bladder empty.
DOG B-SUBACUTE PANCREATITIS.
As the quantity of turpentine used for injection into the duct of Wirsung in dog A appeared to have been too much, a smaller amount was tried with dog B. It was proposed to employ 1 c.c., but, as the greater part of this escaped by the side of the needle or returned into the barrel of the syringe, it is probable that a much smaller quantity found its way into the duct. It was believed, however, that sufficient had been injected to set up some inflammatory changes in the gland.
Small black setter.
October 14, 1908: Urine drawn off by catheter (B'). Abdomen opened in the middle line and duct of Wirsung found. Turpentine (1 c.c.) injected into the duct with a small syringe, but a good deal escaped into the lumen of the duct by the side of the needle, and, on releasing the pressure of the piston, much of the remainder reappeared in the barrel -of the syringe, mixed with flocculent particles of (?) pancreatic juice. The wound was then closed. October 15: Dog appears well; urine withdrawn by catheter (B2). October 16: Apparently well; urine withdrawn by catheter (B8). October 17: Still quite well, good appetite. October 19: No apparent alteration having taken place, it was resolved to repeat the injection of turpentine. On opening the abdomen the omentum was found to be adherent to the sutures in the intestine and partly covering the pancreas, which appeared normal. A small piece from the edge of the gland was excised for microscopical examination. It was found that the nuclei of the cells were indistinct and the protoplasm of the cells much vacuolated, but there was no small, round-celled infiltration or haemorrhages such as are found in acute haemorhagic pancreatitis. The intestine was opened and a duct, which at the time was thought to be the duct of Wirsung, was found and injected with about 1J c.c. of turpentine. The intestine and abdomen were then closed. Urine withdrawn six hours after the operation (B4).
October 20: A good deal of bilious vomiting. Urine withdrawn by catheter eighteen hours after operation (B5).
October 21: Animal obviously suffering pain, so killed with chloroform. Post-mortem, pancreas normal to all appearance; gall-bladder adherent and contained ulcers; common bile-duct inflamed and necrotic. The turpentine had been injected into the comlmont bile-duct and not into the duct of Wirsung, as had been intended. Residual urine in bladder withdrawn forty-eight hours after operation (B6). An attempt was made to induce chronic pancreatitis in this animial by providing a path by which intestinal bacteria might travel from the duodenum into the pancreatic duct, according to the method of Carnot.1 A silk thread, about 5 in. long, was threaded into the duct of Wirsung from the intestine, 3 in. being introduced into the duct and fastened there; the remaining 2 in. were left hanging free in the duodenum. incision through the linea alba; all bleeding points secured. Peritoneum opened; stomach drawn into wound, but duodenum fixed and could not be drawn into the wound. Incision extended under left costal margin. The gut and pancreas then drawn up to wound, but, owing to fixation of duodenum, the common bila-duct could not be identified externally. A 4 in. incision was therefore made into the intestinal wall with the object of exposing the papilla of the duct; the gut was held above and below the incision by I Gilbert et Thoinot, " Traite de medicine et de therapeutique: Fasc. xx, MIaladies des glandes salivaires et du pancreas," 1908, p. 238. an assistant to prevent soiling of the peritoneum with intestinal contents. The papilla could not be found, even on compressing the gall-bladder. The lower part of the incision was therefore closed with fine silk, and the opening above extended so that the entire length of the incision was about 10 in. The pancreatic papilla was now seen, and a fine probe introduced. A silk thread (No. 3) was attached. The probe was easily felt through the gland substance, and blunt forceps were used to dislocate the gland lobules from the surrounding part of the duct wall, about 3 in. from the duodenum; scarcely any bleeding occurred. The end of the probe was then projected against the duct wall and the duct opened with scissors; the thread was then pulled through into the wound, threaded on a needle, and sewn to the surrounding trabeculae. A small piece of omentum was sewn over the dislodged gland substance and the wound closed. The loose end of the thread in the duodenum was left about 2 in. long; the intestinal wall was sutured and the wound closed. The animal was in good condition when the operation was completed at 5.45 p.m. 11.30 p.m.: Animal lively and in good condition. September 19, 9.30 a.m.: Dog very lively, sick once after drinking too much water; takes milk well.
Examtination of
September 20: Still lively and well; takes mnilk but refused small piece of rusk. Nose cold and wet; wound-covering keeps on well.
September 21: Dressing came off in afternoon; re-dressed. Fed 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. with raw meat; vomited second meal shortly after in large lumps. Right side of abdomen round stitches appears puffy; bowels not opened as yet. Urine drawn by catheter (C 2). October 15: Extirpation of the pancreas. Incision to median side of old wound; pancreas exposed. In the region of the head of the gland a hard lump was felt. There were easily-broken-down adhesions between the horizontal part and the mesentery of the large intestine. The site of the sutures in the duodenum was covered by adherent omentum, but there was nothing to suggest stenosis of the gut. The pancreas was cleared of adhesions as far as possible, but there was considerable oozing from the gland substance. The vertical portion was then ligatured off from the mesentery on the one side and the gut on the other. As the gland was intimately amalgamated with the duodenum for about 3 in., it could not be dissected away, and some 6 in. of the duodenum was removed with the pancreas, and the cut ends joined with a Murphy button. There was a good deal of arterial haemorrhage, but this was controlled by ligatures, and the wound closed by through-and-through stitches. Bladder emptied by catheter immediately the operation was completed. The excised gut, on being opened, was found to be thickened and narrowed. The silk thread was still in position, although much thickened and sodden. The whole pancreas, especially the head region, was thickened and felt heavier than normal. Microscopical examination of the gland showed marked overgrowth of the connective tissue in the neighbourhood of the duct of Wirsung and adjacent larger tributaries (Plate, figs. 3, 4) . The epithelium of the ducts was loose and detached, in many places lying free in the lumen of the duct. In the neighbourhood of the smaller peripheral ducts there was some small, round-celled infiltration, and round cells were also seen in the walls and lumen of the ducts. The interlobular connective tissue did not show any marked change toward the periphery of the gland.
October 16: In the morning the animal had quite recovered from the operation. Very thirsty; frequent urination. Urine withdrawn sixteen hours after the operation, very offensive (C6). About 4 p.m.
(twenty-four hours after the operation) vomiting set in; heart-beats uncountable; little or no urine secreted.
October 17 : Better. Three attempts to draw urine failed. October 18: Found dead. Post mortem a fistulous opening, in the line of the skin incision, from which offensive intestinal gas escaped. Matted omentum and intestine underlying the abdominal wall shut in an abscess cavity in which lay the ends of the duodenum, all but separated, and between them lay the Murphy button disengaged, owing to ulceration through the partly necrotic walls of the intestine of the Lembert stitches covering the anastomosis. The stomach, intestine, &c., Canminidge & Semon: " Pancreatic " Reaction in Urine all showed signs of peritonitis, but there was no free fluid in the peri- Specimen C2, withdrawn September 21 (three days after operation), received September 29 : Reaction, alkaline; specific gravity, 1028; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling and phenylhydrazin tests, negative; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil; pancreatic reaction, crowds of fine long crystals, soluble in 33 per cent. sulphuric acid in five to ten seconds (Plate, fig. 5 ).
Specimen C3, withdrawn September 25 (one week after operation), received September 29: Reaction, acid; specific gravity, 1016; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling and phenylhydrazin tests, negative; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil; pancreatic reaction, many long, fine crystals, soluble in 33 per cent. sulphuric acid in five to ten seconds.
Specimen C4, withdrawn October 2 (two weeks after operation), received October 13: Reaction, alkaline; specific gravity, 1032; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling and phenylhydrazin tests, negative; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil; pancreatic reaction, some rather small, fine yellow crystals, soluble in five to ten seconds. Specimen C5, withdrawn October 9 (three weeks after operation), received October 13: Reaction, acid; specific gravity, 1022; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling and phenylhydrazin tests, negative; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil; pancreatic reaction, some typical long, fine crystals, soluble in 33 per cent. sulphuric acid in five to ten seconds. Specimen C6, withdrawn October 18 (fifteen hours after extirpation of the pancreas, the bladder having been emptied on completion of operation), received October 20: Reaction, alkaline; specific gravity, 1046; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling, instant reduction; phenylhydrazin, crowds of coarse crystals in sheaves, insoluble in 33 per cent. sulphuric acid in five minutes (Plate, fig. 6 ); melting point, 204°to 2050 C.; quantitatively, Bang's method 1P8 per cent., fermentation (Lohenstein) P6 per cent., polariscope + P2 per cent.; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil. Pancreatic reaction: The urine was filtered, and 45 c.c. of the filtrate made faintly acid with HCl; 3 c.c. of HCl were then added, and the mixture boiled for ten minutes. The excess of acid was neutralized with lead carbonate and the glycuronic acid removed from the acid filtrate by shaking with tribasic lead acetate. The lead in the filtrate was then precipitated with a stream of sulphuretted hydrogen, and removed by filtration. After being boiled for a few minutes to expel the excess of sulphuretted hydrogen, the filtrate was cooled and mixed with half its bulk of distilled water. Yeast was then added, and the mixture incubated at 370 C. for eighteen hours, when, as it was found that a control specimen no longer gave any reaction for sugar, it was filtered, and 15 c.c. of the filtrate mixed with 3 c.c. of water, 0'75 grm. of phenylhydrazin hydrochlorate, and 2 grm. of sodium acetate. The mixture was boiled for ten minutes and filtered twice, while hot, through a hot, moist filter-paper. Examination twentyfour hours later showed no crystalline deposit, either to the naked eye or microscopically.
DOG D-EXTIRPATION OF THE PANCREAS.
Female mongrel, aged about 3 years and weighing about 10 lb., recently in pup and still lactating. September 1, 1908, 4.45 p.m .: Given f gr. morphia subcutaneously; copious salivation in about five minutes, drowsy a few minutes later, but not completely unconscious, pupils medium size. Abdomen shaved and sterilized, limbs and chest wrapped in cotton wool; ether narcosis. Incision in middle line from sternum to umbilicus; peritoneum opened and held with stitches; pancreas found, tail easily isolated without much haemorrhage; horizontal part markedly developed; vessels large and needed much care in tying, but were eventually successfully separated; just as the head was being detached through an additional horizontal incision a large vessel was cut and was only found and ligatured with difficulty, as it retracted into the peritoneum; a large amount of blood was consequently lost. The body wall was hastily sewn up, all the layers together, an infusion of 100 c.c. of saline-given into the back, and the animal placed between hot bottles on a paraffin cupboard at 6.30 p.m. At 11 p.m. animal still alive and condition improved.
September 2 September 10, 8 a.m.: Thirsty, but otherwise well. 9 a.m.: Vomited. 12 a.m.: A large quantity of urine drawn off by catheter (E). 10 p.m.: Well; walks when shown a basin of water, but does not lap very greedily; refuses milk absolutely.
September 11, 6 a.m.: Dog standing at door; lapped some water, but not greedily. 7 a.m.: Not so lively. 10 a.m.: Very listless and obviously ill; abdomen not markedly.distended or tender, respirations a little increased, heart-beats rather faint, ? dullness right flank. 12 a.m.: Weaker; respirations peculiar -thoracic inspiration associated with indrawing of abdomen, a pause, then abdomen somewhat suddenly protruded. 3.15 p.m.: After a few convulsive respiratory efforts the a-nimal died. Immediate post-mortem: Stitches healed well, no inflammatory reaction; on opening the peritoneum about an ounce of turbid, blood-stained fluid was evacuated from an abscess cavity about the duodenum, under the great omentum; the duodenum itself, just where the bile papilla is situated, was the seat of a circular patch of gangrene in which were two minute perforations, from which gas exhaled; recent adhesions everywhere; gall-bladder contained bile under pressure through blocking of the duct at the papilla: two small spots of fat necrosis; no pancreatic tissue found.
Examinations of Specimens of Urine from Dog E. Specimen E1, withdrawn September 9 (before operation), received September 19: Reaction, alkaline; specific gravity, 1042; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling and phenylhydrazin tests, negative; acetone, nil; acetoacetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, nil; pancreatic reaction, negative.
Specimen E2, withdrawn September 10 (sixteen hours after operation), received September 1i: Reaction, acid; specific gravity, 1040; albumin, nil; sugar, Fehling, instantlyreduced; phenylhydrazin, crowds of sheaves of coarse crystals, insoluble in 33 per cent. sulphuric acid in five minutes; melting point of the purified product, 2040 to 2050 C.; quantitativelv, Bang's method 3'9 per cent., fermentation (Lohenstein) 3 8 per cent., polariscope + 3'2; acetone, nil; aceto-acetic acid, nil; bile, nil; urobilin, a slight green fluorescence with an alcoholic solution of zinc acetate; pancreatic reaction (carried out as in C6), no crystalline deposit, either macroscopically or microscopically, in twenty-four hours.
The results of these experiments confirm the conclusions previously arrived at from clinical observations and post-mortem examinations in the human subject. They show that while normal urines give no reaction with the improved, or C-" pancreatic " reaction, specimens derived from animals in which inflammatory changes have been set up in the pancreas give a more or less well-marked reaction according to the extent and intensity of the degenerative changes in the gland. The analyses of the specimens from dog B are particularly instructive, for, although only a very small quantity of turpentine was injected into the pancreatic duct, since a larger amount had rapidly produced a fatal haemorrhagic pancreatitis in dog A, it was sufficient to cause a well-marked pancreatic reaction in the urine withdrawn sixteen hours later. A second specimen, taken twenty-four hours after the operation, gave a less marked, but still distinct, reaction. A third sample obtained five days after the first operation and six hours after the second, in which P5 c.c. of turpentine was injected by mistake into the common bile-duct, was, however, negative, as also were two others obtained twelve and forty-two hours later, thus showing that the turpentine itself was not responsible for the previous positive results, but that the urinary changes were dependent upon the effects produced on the pancreas. As only a very small quantity of turpentine was injected into the pancreatic duct at the first operation and none at the second, it is probable that the injury of the gland was not very widespread or severe, so that the negative result of the pancreatic reaction in the specimen of urine obtained on the fifth day after the operation, and the absence of any noteworthy changes in the gland when it was examined a week after the operation, are not surprising. An interesting effect of the accidental injection of turpentine into the common bile-duct of this animal at the second operation was the appearance of a very well -marked reaction for urobilin in the urine, for, from clinical experience, we have come to regard such a reaction as an indication of cholangitis, and have noticed its very constant association with the presence of floating gall-stones in the common bile-duct, whether these are accompanied by jaundice or not.
Carnot has stated that chronic pancreatitis may be produced in dogs by establishing a route by which the bacterial contents of the duodenum may travel up into the pancreatic ducts, and for this purpose he passes a silk thread from the intestine along the main duct. Our experience with dog C confirms this observation. The silk thread introduced at the operation was still in position when the parts were examined twentyeight days later. The whole pancreas was then found to be heavier and denser than normal. Microscopical examination showed a fibrosis affecting the interlobular strands, particularly in the neighbourhood of the ducts. The epithelium of the larger ducts was desquamating and the walls of the smaller ducts showed evidences of catarrhal changes with some small round-celled infiltration. The urine withdrawn three days after the operation, when it was probable that the inflammatory reaction in the pancreas was well established, gave a very characteristic " pancreatic" reaction. One week later the reaction was somewhat less marked. Two weeks after the operation a positive result was still obtained. A specimen withdrawn three weeks after the thread had been introduced also gave a positive reaction, but the crystals were much less numerous than in the first sample. After extirpation of the pancreas, although the urine contained nearly 2 per cent. of sugar, no " pancreatic" reaction could be obtained. It was thus apparent that the chronic inflammatory changes induced in the pancreas by the introduction of a silk thread connecting the duct of Wirsung with the duodenumii were associated with the appearance in the urine of an intense-" pancreatic " reaction, which gradually becaimie less miiarked with the lapse of tinme, but still persisted three weeks after the performllance of the operation. Although it is probable, as Carnot suggests, that the passage of bacteria from the intestine into the pancreatic duct is an iimiportant factor in producing the resulting pancreatitis, we are inclined to think that the partial obstruction of the duct by the thread, and consequent stagnation and back pressure of the pancreatic secretion, play some part in the process. The more muarked miiieroscopical changes in the neighbourhood of the larger ducts and the gradual subsidence of the " pancreatie " reaction suggest limitation of an infective inflaininatory process, originating in the ducts, by a barrier of connective tissue, with lessening destructive changes in the gland substance, but acconimlodation of the pancreas to the changed pressure conditions had possibly also some influence on the course of the urinary changes.
Total extirpation of the pancreas is a difficult operation to carry out successfully, and the first animiial, D, in which this was attemlpted, died thirteen hours after the operation, before a specimien of urine had been obtained for analysis. The second dog, lived two days. In this animal, F7, a specimiien of urine withdrawn eighteen hours after the operation contained 3-9 per cent. of sugar, but g(ave no " pancreatic " reaction, suggesting that the reaction does not depend upoII disturbances of metabolism due to loss of the internal functions of the pancreas, but rises fronm tissue changes in the gland itself. Our experience with dog C points still more clearly to this being the explanation of the reaction, for in this anim-lal, although four previous specimiiens obtained at intervals during the preceding three weeks (the last, one week before the pancreas was remioved) had given a characteristic positive reaction, a samnple withdrawn fifteen hours after the operation gave no reaction whatever, after the 18 per cent. of sugar present had been fermiiented off, indicating that the extirpation of the pancreas had remuoved the source fronm which the miiother-substance of the crystals obtained in the previous positive reactions was derived. It muay be objected that the miiodification of the test mnade necessary by the presence of a fermentable sugar interferes with the reliability of the test, but the experience of one of us with several cases of undoubted pancreatic diabetes in the human subject has shown that a positive " pancreatic " reaction is obtained by this mi-ethod whenever there is reason to think that active degeneration of pancreatic tissue is going on.' Sitry., Gyn., and Obstet., Chicago, 1908, vi, p. 22; Proc. RToy. Soc., 1909, B, lxxxi, p. 
